LAWS

of MINNESOTA for 1987

CHAPTER 275—H.F.N0. 859
An act relating to the department of finance; clarifying and correcting miscellaneous
provisions to improve the administration of the department and of state government; appropriating money; amending Minnesota Statutes 1986, sections 3C. 12, subdivision 2; 16A.06,
by adding a subdivision; 16A.126, subdivision

subdivision 2;

and

2; 16A.I27, subdivision 3; I6/1.275; 16A.36,

I 16.1.36, subdivision 6.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNE-

SOTA:

Section
'

1.

Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 3C.l2, subdivision

2, is

amended

to read:

Subd. 2. FREE DISTRIBUTION. The revisor shall distribute without
charge copies of each edition of Minnesota Statutes, supplements to Minnesota
Statutes, and Laws of Minnesota to the persons or bodies listed in this subdivision. Before distributing the copies, the revisor shall ask these persons or bodies
whether their work requires the full number of copies authorized by this subdivision. Unless a smaller number is needed, the revisor shall distribute:
(a)

30 copies to the supreme court;

(b)

30 copies to the court of appeals;

(c)

one copy

to each judge of a district court;

(d) one copy to the court administrator of each
courtroom of the district court;
(e)

States,

district court for

use in each

one copy to each judge, district attorney, clerk of court of the United
and deputy clerk of each division of the United States district court in

Minnesota;
(t)

100 copies to the

office

of the attorney general;

ten copies each to the governor’s ofﬁce, the departments of agriculture,
health, transportation, labor and induspublic safety, public service, human
resources,
natural
try, jobs and training,
services, revenue, and the pollution control agency;
(g)

commerce, corrections, education, ﬁnance,

to the lieutenant governor

and the

(h)

two copies each

(i)

20 copies each to the department of administration,

state treasurer;
state auditor,

and

legislative auditor;
(i)

one copy each to other

sions not speciﬁcally
(k)

named

state departments, agencies, boards,

and commis-

in this subdivision;

one copy to each member of the

legislature;
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150 copies for the use of the senate and 200 copies for the use of the

house of representatives;

50 copies to the revisor of statutes from which the revisor shall send the
number to the Library of Congress for copyright and depository

(In)

appropriate
purposes;

(n) four copies to the secretary

of the senate;

(0) four copies to the chief clerk

of the house of representatives;

(p)

100 copies to the state law

(q)

100 copies to the law school of the University of Minnesota;

(r)

library;

ﬁve copies each to the Minnesota

historical society

and the

secretary of

state;
(s)

county

one copy each to the public library of the largest municipality of each
the library is not otherwise eligible to receive a free copy under this

if

section or section 15.18;

and

(t) one copy to each county library maintained pursuant to chapter 134,
except in counties containing cities of the ﬁrst class. If a county has not
established a county library pursuant to chapter 134, the copy shall be provided
to any public library in the county.

Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 16A.06,

Sec. 2.

subdivision to read:

is

amended by adding

a

Subd. §, CONTRACT DELEGATION. _'l‘_he_ commissioner may delegate
commissioner’s contract review 2&1 execution powers i_n section 16B.06,
delegasubdivision 2, t9 ofﬁcials _ip_ other state agencies
determining gig;
tion will improve tﬂg operation _qf state government.

Q

th_e

Sec. 3.

to read:

_t_1_1_e_:

Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 16A.126, subdivision

2, is

amended

Subd. 2. IMMEDIATE NEEDS. To reduce reserves for unforeseen needs,
so reduce these rates, the commissioner may transfer unapprepr-iated ge-nee
al -fund money ﬂog _th_e general
to a revolving fund. Before doing so, the
commissioner must decide there is not enough money in the revolving fund for
an immediate, necessary expenditure.
amount necessagy to make me transis appropriated from t_h_e_ general fund t_o th_e commissioner 9_f ﬁnance.

and

IQ

E

Sec. 4.

to read:

Subd.

Minnesota Statutes 1986, section l6A.127, subdivision
3.

3, is

amended

REIMBURSEMENT.

(a_) Under the plan, the commissioner shall
to the general fund of the statewide indirect
executive agency’s nongeneral fund receipts for the last

make and record the reimbursement

costs attributable to

an

Changes or additions are indicated by underline, deletions by
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ﬁscal year. Unless the commissioner determines that agency indirect cost receipts
are a reimbursement for general fund expenditures, the receipts are appropriated
to the agency to pay administrative expenses. However, the commissioner may,
for reasons of sound ﬁnancial management, waive the reimbursement under this
subdivision for certain nongeneral fund receipts.’ The commissioner shall report
all waivers in the next statewide indirect cost plan.
(b)

funds,
costs.

There

i_s_

annually appropriated from all direct appropriated nongeneral
suﬂicient t_o reimburse th_e general fund Q1; statewide indirect

an amount

Minnesota Statutes 1986, section l6A.275,

Sec. 5.

is

amended

to read:

l6A.275 DAH:¥ REGEHIPS DEPOSIT-ED AGENCY RECEIPTS; DEPOSE, REPORT, CREDIT.

L

IF $250, DAILY. Except as otherwise provided by law, an
Subdivision
shall deposit receipts totaling $250 or more in the state treasury daily.
The depositing agency shall send a report to the commissioner on the disposition of receipts since the last report. The commissioner shall credit the deposits
received during a month to the proper funds not later than the ﬁrst day of the
next month.
agency

E

Subd. _2_. EXCEPTION. T_lu:_ commissioner may authorize an agency to
those loca-'
daily
more less frequently
deposit receipts totaling $250
where tl1_e agency furnishes documentation t_o tl1_e commissioner 1;h_at th_e
ﬂ1_e ri_sk _o_f
ggit o_f making glaﬂy deposits exceeds the lo_st interest earnings

lg 95

E

Sec. 6.

g

o_i‘tl1_e

receipts.

Q

£1

Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 16A.36, subdivision

2, is

amended

to read:

Subd. 2. RECIPROCAL INTEREST POLICY. The commissioner may, Q‘
reguired by ﬁe federal government 9; by agreement with the proper federal
authorities, establish an equitable policy providing for the state to pay interest
on undisbursed federal money, and providing for the federal government to pay
interest to the state on state funds advanced for a federal assistance program.
th_e interest i_s appropriated from gig. general fund gr
_'I;h_e amount needed t_o
another fund earning _t_h_g interest 911 undisbursed federal money. _'I;l_1_e interest
deposited in ’tl1_e fund that
received from me federal government shall
interest
state funds advanced for a federal assistance program.

ﬂy

g

See.
to read:

7.

Subd.

Q

1%

Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 116] .36, subdivision
6.

LOANS, DISTRICT HEATING

IMPROVEMENTS. Upon

6, is

amended

AND QUALIFIED ENERGY

the recommendation of the authority pursuant to
subdivision 8, the commissioner of ﬁnance shall make loans to municipalities on
the following terms:

Changes or additions are indicated by underline,
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maximum amount

of the loan
of the ﬁrst class and
counties containing a city of the first class, individually or through the exercise
of joint powers agreements, the amount of the loan shall not exceed 40 percent
of the design costs. For counties containing one city of the ﬁrst class not
(a)

shall

In the case of loans for design costs, the

be limited by the provisions of this

clause.

For

cities

exceeding 100,000 inhabitants, the amount of the loan for that portion of the
county excluding the city of the first class shall not exceed 90 percent of the
design costs. For cities of the second, third and fourth class, and other municipalities, the amount of the loan shall not exceed 90 percent of the design costs;

a municipality must demonhave been completed; that the project or improvement
is economically and technologically feasible; that the district heating system or
qualiﬁed energy improvement will be constructed, and that it has made adequate provisions to assure proper and etlicient operation and maintenance of the
project or improvement. For cities of the ﬁrst class and counties containing a
city of the ﬁrst class, individually or through the exercise of joint powers agreements, the amount of the loan shall be up to 50 percent of the construction
costs. For counties containing one city of the ﬁrst class not exceeding 100,000
inhabitants, the amount of the loan for that portion of the county excluding the
city of the ﬁrst class shall not exceed 90 percent of the construction costs. For
cities of the second class, the amount of the loan shall be up to 80 percent of the
construction costs. For cities of the third or fourth class, and other municipalities, the amount of the loan shall be up to 90 percent of the construction costs.
(b) In the case for loans for construction costs,

strate that all design activities

A loan made

pursuant to this section is repayable over a period of not
years from the date the loan is made. Interest shall accrue from
the date of the loan at a rate of interest assigned at the date of loan commitment, but the ﬁrst payment of interest shall not be due until one year after the
loan was made. Principal payments shall begin not more than ﬁve years after
receipt of the loan on a level payment schedule. The loan may be amortized in
accordance with repayment schedules not exceeding 25 years in length. Any
outstanding balance of the principal at the end of the repayment period must be
repaid along with the ﬁnal scheduled payment. Interest attributable to the first
year of deferred payment shall be amortized in equal periodic payments over the
remainder of the term of the loan. For each loan, the initial deposit to the state
bond fund required by section l6A.65, subdivision 1, shall be made by the
commissioner of ﬁnance, and no loan may be refused solely because the municipality does not provide the initial deposit.
(c)

more than 20

((1) The authority may also pledge a segregated portion of the energy development fund to guarantee or insure bonds and notes, or the interest rate thereon,
issued by the commissioner of ﬁnance on behalf of the state of Minnesota for

purposes of this section or section 1161.37.

borrowing municipality must provide adequate security,
commissioner gf ﬁnance, t_0 insure repayment gf
security provided Qty include letters
credit,
pledging 9_f state
received by
municipality or other sufficient
tangible security.
(g) ll‘;

mined

_l_3_y

th_e_

t_l_i_e_

_o__i_‘

tl_1_e_

ag

_t_l_i_g

Q deter-

@

_l_9_a_r_i_.

111;

tg ‘L
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Sections 2, §,_g1d_

Approved May

Z ggg effective gig day

aftertheir ﬁnal enactment.

28, 1987

CHAPTER 276—H.F.No. 996
An

1428

act relating to crimes; providing that persons convicted

1

of a crime of violence

may

ﬁrearm for ten- years following restoration of civil
rights, the setting aside of a conviction, or a pardon; amending Minnesota Statutes 1986,
sections 609.165, by adding a subdivision; 609.168; 624.712, subdivision 5; and 638.02,
not ship, transport, possess, or receive a

subdivision

2.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 609.165,
a subdivision to read:

Subdi

E

is

amended by adding

CERTAIN CONVICTED FELONS INELIGIBLE T0 POS-

SESS FIREARMS.

order

o_f

discharge

must provide

_l_;_1_1§1

g person

_v_mc_>

@

pap

violence, a_s deﬁned _ip section 624.712, subdivision
years
possess, 9_r_ receive a_ ﬁrearm until
transport,
entitled.
ship,
t_o
Q, i_s _p<_)_t_
during tpat t_ir_np
rights
l_1aLe elapsed _s_i_n_g§ thp person _w_a_s restored t_o
‘convicted o_f apy other crime 9_r_" violence. App person w_hg
];_l_1§ person _w_a§
received 3 relief pf disabilithereafter
gig received
p discharge aii
shall po_t
subiect t_o ’th_e
section
_t_y under United States Code, _t_i_t§
restrictions o_f _t_h_i_s_ subdivision.

been convicted pfg crime

E

_<_)_f_'

@

_1_1_c_>1

Q,

ii

gs

Q

1,

7

Sec. 2.

Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 609.168,

609.168

EFFECT or ORDER;

is

amended

to read:

Except 2_1§ otherwise provided i_n t_hi§ section, where an order is entered by
the court setting aside the conviction the person shall be deemed not to have
order setting aside p conviction
been previously convicted.
a crime
o_f violence, a_s deﬁned i_n section 624.712, subdivision Q, must provide Qa_t thp
receive 3 ﬁrearm until
person _i§_ p_o_t entitled t_o ship, transport, possess,
time th_e person
years have elapsed since _t_h;e_ order 1v_a§ entered a_rg during
received
\>_V_E_l§ p_o_t convicted 9_f _a;1_y other crime o_f violence.
Apy person gs/_h_c_)
received
thereafter
conviction
aside
setting
order
aid
_ha_s_
E119
_a relief o_f
p
pp
disability under United States Code,
Lg, section 9_2§_, shall n_ot pg subject t_o
subdivision.
’th_e restrictions o_f

Q

E

g

@

E

@

hﬁ

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 624.712, subdivision 5,
to read:
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